Chord Forms for Solo & Ensemble
Chord Melody Playing (Major) - Level One.

Root on top:

9th on top:

3rd on top:

4th on top:

5th on top:

6th on top:

7th on top:

#4th on top will be discussed later.
Chord Forms for Solo & Ensemble
Chord Melody Playing (Minor 7ths) - Level One.

Root on top:

9th on top:

3rd on top:

5th on top:

7th on top:
Chord Forms for Solo & Ensemble
Chord Melody Playing (Dominant 7ths) - Level One.

ctd...
Chord Forms for Solo & Ensemble
Chord Melody Playing (Dominant 7ths) - Level One.

#11 or b5th on top:

5th on top:

#5th on top:

13th (6th) on top:

6th on two:

m. 23-31
Chord Forms for Solo & Ensemble
Chord Melody Playing (Diminished 7ths) - Level One.

Melody notes are added on top when necessary.
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Diminished 7ths: Melody notes are added on top when necessary.